Theatres and Places of Amusement:
1. Allen Theatre 610 Georgia
2. Allens Vancouver Theatre Ltd 719 Seymour
3. Capitol Theatre 920 Granville
4. Cedar Cottage Theatre 3646 Commercial Dr*
5. Collingwood Theatre 486 e s. Joyce nr Wellington*
6. Colonial Theatre 603 Granville
7. Columbia Theatre 62 Hastings W
8. Dominion Theatre 965 Granville
9. Dreamland Theatre 4251 Main*
10. Empress Theatre 282 E Hastings
11. Fairview Theatre 2224 Granville*
12. Fraser Theatre 6254 Fraser*
13. Globe Theatre 847 Granville
14. Granview Theatre 1730 Commercial Dr*
15. Imperial Theatre 724 Main
16. Kitsilano Theatre 2114 4th Ave W *
17. Maple Leaf Theatre 881 Granville
18. National Theatre 58 Hastings W
19. National Educational Productions Ltd. 626 Pender
20. Orpheum Theatre 761 Granville
21. Palace Theatre 637 Commercial Drive (closed)*
22. Pantages Theatre 28 Hastings W
23. Princess Theatre 55 Hastings E
24. Progress Theatre 726 Kingsway*
25. Rex Theatre 19 Hastings W
26. Royal Theatre 136 Hastings E
27. Star Theatre 330 Main
28. Victoria Theatre 8615 Granville *
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